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  Subsequent—I:187
  Tenancy by the Entireties Property—IX:291
  Trust Estate—I:300
  General Power of Appointment—IV:297

CRIMINAL LAW:
  See also COURTS: Jurisdiction
  Acquittal for lesser crime—III:184
Arrest;
   See PLEADING AND PRACTICE: Arrest
Bastardy—III:79
Bigamy—II:211; IV:275; X:84
   Seven Years Absence—VII:330
Bribery—II:147
Bouse Act;
   See STATUTES
Burglary—XI:336
   Felony—XI:336
   Misdemeanor—XI:336
Election Frauds—IV:248
Felony—II:284
   Distinguished from Misdemeanor—II:284
Incest—IV:275
Infanticide—XII:223
Marriage;
   Proof of—II:120
Merger of Crimes—III:184
Misdemeanor;
   Distinguished from Felony—II:284
Homicide;
   Degree—VIII:47
   Intent—VIII:47
Manslaughter;
   Resisting Arrest—VIII:47
Proximate Cause—II:288
Search Warrants—II:147
   See PLEADING AND PRACTICE: Criminal Law
Suicide—V:324
Support of Children—II:60

CY PRES:
   See TRUSTS

DIVORCE:
   See also CONFLICTS OF LAWS
   X:193
Alimony—II:357; IV:423; X:256
   Wife and Child—III:93; III:367; IV:275
   Modification—III:367
   Non-Resident Defendant—
      Property within State—X:277
   Overdue—
      Power to modify—VI:238
   Without Divorce—I:266; I:81; IV:275
   Spendthrift Trusts—IV:417; X:359; XI:70; XI:187
A Mensa et Thoro—I:81; IV:275; X:193
   Grounds for—
      Abandonment—IV:275
      Cruelty—IV:275; V:111
      Desertion—IV:275
      Vicious Conduct—IV:275
      Offer of Reconciliation—X:193
      Collusion—I:266
Corroboration—I:266
Domicil—VII:29
Estoppel—VII:29
Fraudulently obtained—VIII:253
  Condonation—VII:238
  Ratification—VII:238

DIVORCE:
  A Vinculo—IV:275; X:193
  Grounds for—
    Abandonment—I:81; X:193
    Adultery—I:81
    Cruelty—X:193
    Desertion—I:81
    Constructive—X:193
      Cessation of marital intercourse—X:193
      Maintenance of separate home—X:193
    Offer of Reconciliation—X:193
      After Award of alimony—X:193
      After Decree A Mensa—X:193
    Intent—X:193
    Impotency—I:81; II:211
    Pre-Marital Unchastity—II:211; VII:238
    Vicious Conduct—I:81
    Void ab initio—II:211; VII:254
    Voluntary Separation—VII:146; II:59; II:357
      Corroboration—II:357
  Notice—VII:29
  Publication—VIII:253
  Residence—VII:29
  Res Judicata—XI:143
  Separation Agreements—XI:350
  Separate Maintenance—I:266; IV:275

DOMESTIC RELATIONS:
  See also CONFLICTS OF LAWS
  See also DIVORCE
  Adoption—II:59; VII:275; X:20
    See also PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE
    Adults—VII:275; X:20
    Birth Certificate Change—VII:275; X:20; XII:181
    Capacity to adopt—VII:275; X:20
    Change of Name—X:20; VII:275
    Compensation for—X:20
    Consent—X:20
    Contract—VII:275; X:72
    Custody—IV:275; VII:275; X:20
    Domicil—VII:275
    Earnings—X:20
    Final Decree—X:20
    Infants—VII:275
    Inheritance Rights—VII:275
    Interest of Child—X:20; VII:275
      Baltimore City Rule—VII:275
    Interlocutory Decree—X:20
Investigation—X :20
Maintenance—VII :275
Notice—X :20
Procedure—
   See PLEADING AND PRACTICE: Adoption
Records—
   Sealing of—X :20
Revocation—X :20
Services—X :20
Statute—
   See also PLEADING AND PRACTICE: Adoption
Support—VII :275
Welfare of Child—X :20
Annulment—IV :275
   Age of Consent—II :211
   Bigamy—IV :275 ; X :84
   "Clean Hands" Doctrine—X :84
   Duress—I :348 ; IV :275
   Fraud—IV :275 ; VII :238
      Condonation—VII :238
      Pregnancy—VII :238
      Pre-Marital Unchastity—I :348 ; VII :238
      Prior Marriage—VII :238
      Ratification—VII :238
   Impotence—IV :275
   Incest—IV :275
   Intention—IX :63 ; IV :275
   Insanity—IV :275
   Intoxication—IV :275
   Jurisdiction—IX :63
   Lack of Ceremony—IX :63
   Marriage by Telephone—IX :79
   Non-age—IX :63
Bigamy;
   See also ANNULMENT
   See also CRIMINAL LAW
   See also DIVORCE
   See also MARRIAGE hereunder
   See also PLEADING AND PRACTICE
   Presumption of termination of Prior Marriage—VII :330
   Seven Years Absence—VII :330
Children;
   See PARENT AND CHILD hereunder
Declaratory Judgments;
   See PLEADING AND PRACTICE
Legitimacy—II :59 ; II :120 ; II :211 ; IV :275 ; VII :275 ; XII :181
   Birth Certificate Change—VII :275 ; XII :181
   Presumption of—III :79 ; XII :181
Marriage;
   See also CONFLICTS OF LAWS: Marriage
   Age of Consent—II :211 ; III :340
   Bigamy—II :211
   Capacity to Marry—II :211
SUBJECT INDEX

Ceremony—
  Telephone—IX:79
Common Law—II:211
Competency of Parties—
  Adoptive Status—VII:275
  Age—II:211
  Physical Condition—II:211
  Race—II:211
  Relationship—II:211
  Subsisting Prior Marriage—II:211
Contract—II:211
Domicil—VII:254
Evidence Act—II:120
Hearsay Rule—II:120
License—II:211
Proof of—II:120; II:211
Ratification—VII:254
Recognition—VII:254
Uniform Marriage Evasion Act—VII:254
Validity—I:348; II:211; IV:275; VII:254
Witnesses—II:211
Parent and Child;
  Action by Child vs. Parent—XII:202
Adopted Children—
    See ADOPTION
Custody of Children—II:60; IV:275
Earnings of Children—VIII:71; X:20
Emancipation of Children—VIII:71; XII:202
Support of Children—
    SEE also DIVORCE: Alimony; Both Wife and Child
      III:93; III:367; IV:275
    Adopted Children—VII:275
    Capacity of child to sue for—II:60
    Duty to—II:60
    Equitable decree for—
      Non-resident—XI:251
    Separation Agreement—II:60
      See also DIVORCE
Services—
  Adopted Children—X:20
Support of Parents—IV:275

EDUCATION:
  School Funds—IX:246

ELECTIONS:
  See PUBLIC OFFICE

EVIDENCE:
  See also PLEADING AND PRACTICE
  Accomplice;
    Testimony of—I:175
  Admissibility;
    Insurance—V:422
    Wire Tapping—III:266
Affidavits of Account—II:146
Arrest;
   Unlawful—II:147
Best Evidence Rule—III:109
Code of—VII:118
Common Disaster—VII:330
Confidential Communications—I:65; III:79
Corroboration—I:175; II:357; X:193
Evidence Act—II:120
Foreign Law Interpretation—II:146
Hearsay Rule—II:120
Inference—III:285
Legal Sufficiency—I:175; III:285
Legitimacy; Presumption of—I:79; XII:181
Lord Mansfield Rule—I:65; III:79; XII:181
Lord Campbell’s Act—V:414
Motor Vehicle Speed—V:307
Presumptions—I:285; VII:330
Prima Facie—III:285
Profert—III:109
Proximate Cause—IV:207
Records—
   Official—VIII:311
Search and Seizure—II:147
Self-Incrimination—II:79; X:158
Sufficiency of—XI:102; XI:319
Unfair Labor Practices—IX:1
Uniform Absent Persons Act—VII:330
Uniform Simultaneous Death Act—VII:330
Witnesses;
   Corroboration—X:193
   Credibility—VII:118
   Expert—
      Motor Vehicle Speed—V:307
   Immunity to Prosecution—II:146
   Impeachment—IV:193; VII:118
   Out-of-State—II:146
   Rehabilitation—VII:118

FALSE ADVERTISING:
VII:177

FARMING ON SHARES:
See PARTNERSHIPS

FEDERAL COMMUNICATION ACT:
Wire Tapping—III:266

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION:
V:231

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION:
VII:177
FIDUCIARIES:
   See TRUSTS

FUTURE INTERESTS:
   See REAL PROPERTY: Future Interests

FOOD ADULTERATION:
   II:277

GARAGEMAN'S LIEN:
   I:187

GARNISHMENT:
   See also ATTACHMENT—I:172
   I:1

GROUND RENTS:
   See PERSONAL PROPERTY: Leases—Ground Rents

GUARDIANSHIP:
   See also DOMESTIC RELATIONS
   Juvenile Court Procedure—IV:275
   Orphans' Court—IV:275

HIGHWAYS:
   See REAL PROPERTY

HUSBAND AND WIFE:
   Confidential Communications—I:65
   Contract Actions—I:65
   Conveyances—I:238; IV:1
   Suit against one;
      Public Policy—VI:173
      Tort actions between—I:65

INSPECTION LAWS:
   V:125

INSURANCE:
   XI:81
   Absent Persons—VII:330
   Accident and Health Insurance Bill—XI:81
   Assignment;
      Fraudulent—VI:275
   Casualty and Surety Rate Regulatory Bill—XI:81
   Child vs. Parent—XII:202
   Clayton Act—XI:81
   Contract—III:101
   Determinable Fee—VIII:321
   Disability benefits;
      Applicable time—III:101
   Double Indemnity—VII:348
      Accident—VII:348
      Anesthetic, use of—VII:348
   Execution against—VI:275
   Fire, Marine and Inland Marine Rate Regulatory Bill—XI:81
   Insurer;
      Duty to Settle—IX:349
INTERSTATE COMMERCE:
See also CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
See also CORPORATIONS: Doing Business

JOINT ADVENTURES:
See PARTNERSHIPS

JUDGMENTS:
See PLEADING AND PRACTICE: Judgments

JURISDICTION:
See PLEADING AND PRACTICE: Jurisdiction

LABOR LAW:
See also STATUTES
See also WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
Arbitration;
   Duty to Bargain—IX:1
Boycotts—IX:1
Check-offs;
   Municipal Corporation—IX:70
Clayton Act—IX:1
Closed shop—IX:1
Collective Bargaining—IX:1
Craftsmen—IX:1
Discharge because of union activities—IX:1
Discrimination because of union activities—IX:1
Employers;
   Coercion—use of—IX:1
   Espionage—IX:1
   Financial aid—by—IX:1
   Violence—use of—IX:1
Grievances—IX:1
Injunctions;
   Against strikes, etc.—III:240
Membership Agreements—IX:1
National Labor Relations Board—III:194; IX:1; XI:342
Union Representative—
   Qualifications—IX:1
SUBJECT INDEX

Norris-LaGuardia Act—IX:1
Picketing—IX:1
Plant Guards—IX:1
Professions—IX:1
Railway Labor Act of 1934—IX:70
Right to Vote—Strikers—IX:1
Run-off Balloting—IX:1
 Strikes—IX:1
  Cooling period—IX:1
  National Emergency—IX:1
Suits against Unions;
  Damages—IX:1
Supervisors—IX:1
Taft-Hartley Act—IX:1; XI:342
  Non-Communist Affidavit—XI:342
Unfair Labor Practices—IX:1
Union Representative;
  Financial Statement—IX:1
  Non-communist affidavits—IX:1
  Qualifications—IX:1
Union Shop—IX:1

LANDLORD AND TENANT:
  See PERSONAL PROPERTY: Leases

LAW—PRACTICE OF:
  Charitable Agencies—by—I:342
  Corporations—by—I:342
  Counsel fees;
    Speedy Judgment Act—I:305
  Insurance Companies—by—I:342
  Maryland—I:342
  Protective Associations—by—I:342
  Title Companies—by—I:342
  Trust Companies—by—I:342

LEASES:
  See PERSONAL PROPERTY: Leases

LEGISLATION:
  See also STATUTORY CONSTRUCTION
    XII:99
  Authenticated Acts—X:91
  Bills;
    Engrossed—X:91
    Enrolled—X:91
    Printed—X:91
  Budget Bills—X:91
  Construction;
    Use of Title—IX:197
  Effective Date—X:91
  Emergency Acts—X:91
  Enacting Clause—IX:197
  Enactment;
    Drafting—X:91
    Readings—X:91; XII:99
General Assembly;
   XII:99
Committees of—X:91; XII:124
House of Delegates—X:91
Rules of—X:91; XII:124
Senate—X:91
History of—XII:99
Journal of—X:91
Omnibus Bills—IX:197
Process of—X:91
Publication—X:91
Recording—X:91
Record of—X:91
Referendum;
   Appropriation Acts—X:91
Local Bills—X:91
Petition for—X:91
State Wide Bills—X:91
Riders—IX:197
Sessions of;
   XII:124
   Even year—XII:124
   Limitations on—XII:124
Signing—X:91
Titles—IX:197
Action on—IX:197
   Res Judicata—IX:197
Baltimore City Ordinances—IX:197
Constitutional Amendments—IX:197
Emergency Clause—IX:197
Form of—IX:197
   Code reference—IX:197
   Combination Title—IX:197
   General Description—IX:197
Interpretation—IX:197
Invalid—
   Effect of—IX:197
Subsequent Validation—IX:197
Substitute Bills—IX:197
Surplusage in—IX:197
Text of—IX:197
Use of—IX:197
Veto of—X:91

LICENSES:
   See also PERSONAL PROPERTY: License
   See also PUBLIC UTILITIES
   See also TAXATION
   Peddler—IV:319

MARRIED WOMEN'S ACT:
   I:65; I:238; IV:1

MARYLAND LAND GRANT:
   History of—V:1
MORTGAGES:
I:1
Amount—principal—IV:111
Assignment of—I:128
Contract of Sale—IX:99
Equity of redemption—I:320
Foreclosure—I:128
Deficiency—I:128
Future Advances—IV:111
Guarantor—I:128
Installment Contract—IX:99
   Default—IX:99
   Remedies—IX:99
   History of—IX:99
   Time of essence—IX:99
Mortgagee—I:128
Novation—I:128
Purchase Money Mortgage—IX:99
Redemption;
   Equity of—I:128
Security;
   Ground Rent—III:314
Subrogation—III:201
Unsealed—I:128

MOTOR VEHICLE LAW:
   Accident Report;
      Right to inspect—by attorney—VIII:311
Bankruptcy;
   Effect on tort claim—I:259
Borrowed Vehicle—VII:92
Brakes—XI:51
Financial responsibility Statute—I:259; VII:260; IX:349
Liability;
   Guest—V:406
Negligence;
   Contributory—XI:1
   Owner's liability—
      Guest operator—V:104
Non-resident defendants—I:222
Parking—XI:51
Passing—XI:44
Right of Way—IV:207; XI:1
   Automobile—XI:159
   Motorist and Pedestrian—XI:1
   Vehicles—XI:159
Service;
   Substituted—IX:74
Speed—V:307
   Evidence of—V:307
Stop signs;
   Boulevard—IV:207

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS:
   See also BANKS AND BANKING
See also STOCKS AND BONDS
I:1
Bills of Lading—II:56
Confessed Judgment note—III:176; V:116
Demand Note—V:116
Holder in due course—II:375
Seal;
   Consideration—II:375
Presentment;
   Reasonable time—III:87
Statute of Limitations—VIII:294
Time Paper—III:176
Warehouse receipts—II:56
   Uniform Act—II:56

OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES:
See WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

PARTNERSHIP:
See also TAXATION
Estoppel—by—III:189; VI:337
Family;
   Assets—How obtained—VIII:171
   Control exercised—VIII:171
   Defined—VIII:171
   Purpose of—VIII:171
   Services—VIII:171
Farming on Shares—VIII:22
Income tax;
   Maryland—V:77
Joint Adventures—VIII:22
Pooling Agreements—VIII:22
 Receivers;
   Claims of conditional vendors—I:187
Tort actions against—I:65

PERSONAL PROPERTY:
See also BANKS AND BANKING
Bailment;
   Closed Receptacles—XII:94
   Gratuitous—XII:94
   Innkeepers—XII:94
   Parking Lots—X:185
   Title—VII:76
Choses in Action;
   Delivery—III:109
   Gifts—III:109; XII:13
   Transferability—III:109
Constructive Delivery—III:109
Consumables—IV:1
Gifts;
   Delivery—III:271
   Causa Mortis—III:109
   Inter Vivos—I:105; III:109; VIII:171
   Fraud of Marital Rights—XII:13
Garageman's Lien—XI:139
Leases—V:1
  Automatic Renewal Clause—IX:190
  Chattels—I:187
  Distress for rent—I:187
  Fell Leases—V:1
  Ground Rents—I:238; V:1; IX:99
    Commercial Property—V:1
    Form of—V:1
    Compared to Mortgages—V:1
  Covenants—V:1
  Defined—III:314
  History of—V:1
  Irish Leases—V:1
  Redemption of—V:1
  Rule against Perpetuities—V:1
  Taxation—III:314; V:1
    Application of exemptions—III:314
  Harrison Leases—V:1
  Notice to quit—I:238
  Options to buy—
    Conditional Sale—XI:244
  Quit rent—V:1
  Redemption—
    Right of—IX:190
  Rent Charge—V:1
  Rent Seck—V:1
  Rent Service—V:1
  Sub-rents—III:314
  Term of Years—IX:190
  Term—
    Over seven years—IX:362
  Void—
    Notice to quit—IX:362
License;
  Acted upon—III:362
  Defined—III:362
  Parking lots—X:185
  Revocation of—III:362
  Ticketholders—X:169
Life Estates—IV:1
  See also REAL PROPERTY: Future Interests
Pawn—I:1
Profert—III:109
Tenancy by the Entireties—IX:291
Uniform Interparty Agreement Act—IV:1
Uniform Property Act—IV:1

PLEADING AND PRACTICE:
  See also COURTS
  See also EVIDENCE
Actions in Equity;
  North Carolina—VI:50
Maryland Law Review

Actions at Law:
North Carolina—VI:50
Actions in Personam—VIII:269
Adoption—VII:275; X:20
See also DOMESTIC RELATIONS: Adoption
  Consent to—VII:275
  Final Decree—X:20
  Hearing—X:20
  Jurisdiction—X:20
  Federal Reservations—X:20
  Petitioner—VII:275
  Residence—
  Federal Territory—VII:275
Revocation—VII:275
Venue—X:20
Administrative Boards:
See CONSTITUTIONAL LAW: Administrative Law
Affidavits of account—II:146
Alimony without divorce—I:81; I:266; IV:275
Amendment—I:81
  Alimony—IX:184
  Divorce—IX:184
Annulment:
  Declaratory judgment—II:211
  Divorce method—II:211
  Equity Method—II:211
  Jurisdiction—II:211
  Names of Parties—X:84
  Statutory Method—II:211
Appeal—XI:325
  Commissioner of Land Office—XI:325
Conflicts between Statutes and rules—XI:325
Criminal Cases—
  Appeal by State—IV:303; VII:364; XII:68
  Time for—XI:325
  English—I:277
  Equity—XI:325
Evidence—legal sufficiency—I:175
Habeas Corpus Actions—XI:325
Instructions to jury—I:175
Law Cases—XI:325
Motion to Implead—XII:145
  Discretionary Order of Court—XII:145
Orphans' Court—XI:325
Relevancy of Evidence—I:175
Substantive Law—I:175
Appearance—special—I:81
Appeal—V:125
  Code of—V:125
  Defined—V:125
  Felony—V:125
  Illegal—
  results of—V:125
  Immunity from—V:125
Jurisdiction for—V:125
Misdemeanor—V:125
Notice of—V:125
Past crimes—V:125
Police officer—by—V:125
Prisoner disposal—V:125
Private persons—by—V:125
Uniform Act on Fresh Pursuit—V:125
Warrant for—V:125
See also CRIMINAL LAW: Warrants hereunder
Without Warrant—VII:47
Attachment;
See also ATTACHMENT
Gambling losses—
  recovery of—VII:317
Judgment—on—VI:275
Non-resident—
  Support of Children—XI:251
Original Process—on—VI:275
Spendthrift Trusts—XI:187; X:359
Alimony—XI:70
Tenancy by the Entirety Property—IX:291
Bigamy—II:211
Burden of Proof—III:285; XI:102
  Shifting of—III:285
  Res Ipsa Loquitur—X:337
Charge to Jury—VI:35
  Appeal on—VI:35
  Form of—VI:35
Instructions on Law—
  North Carolina—VI:50
  Objections to—VI:35
Oral Charge—VI:77
  Special issues—VI:77
Printed Prayers—VI:77
Special Verdict—
  North Carolina—VI:50
Summing up the Evidence—VI:35
Time of—VI:35
Trial Rules—VI:77
Voluntary Instructions—I:175
Child vs. Parent—XII:202
Contempt;
  Civil and Criminal Distinguished—XII:241
Creditor's Bill—VI:275
Criminal Law;
  Arraignment—II:284
  Directed Verdict—XI:319
  Indictment—II:284
  Instructions to the jury—XI:319
  Jurisdiction—IX:268
  Preliminary Hearing—IX:268
  Reform—XI:319
  Need for—IX:174
Self Incrimination—X:158
   Accused—by—X:158
   Witness—by—X:158
   Waiver—X:158
Sufficiency of Evidence—XI:319
Warrants—V:125
   Bench—IX:268
   Blanket—V:125
   General—V:125
Cross-bill;
   Divorce—I:81
Damages;
   Exemplary—VI:181
Declaratory Judgments—VI:221
   Actions under—VI:221
   Petition—VI:221
Deficiency decrees—I:128
Depositions;
   Oral Examination—VI:4
   Table of Rules—
      Maryland and Federal—VI:4
   Taking—VI:4
   Transcriptions—VI:4
   Use—VI:4
Directed Verdict;
   Negligence—XI:44
   North Carolina—VI:50
Discovery;
   Admissions—VI:4
   Documents—VI:4
   Inquiry into other party's case—VI:4
   Interrogatories—VI:4
      Exceptions to—VI:4
      Number permitted—VI:4
   Matters within party's knowledge—VI:4
   Mental examination—VI:4
   Names of Witnesses—VI:4
   Penalties—VI:4
   Physical examination—VI:4
   Relevant—
      Defined—VI:4
   Remedies—VI:4
   Rules of—VI:4
   Sanctions—VI:4
   Scope of examination—VI:4
Domicil;
   VII:275
   Intent—VII:29
English—I:277
Equity;
   Joinder—XII:88
   Multiplicity of actions—XII:88
Evidence;
   See EVIDENCE
Execution;
  Writs of Capias ad satisfaciendum—VI:275
  Writs of Elegit—VI:275
  Writs of Fieri facias—VI:275
  Writs of Levari facias—VI:275
Federal;
  State Law—application of—II:263
  Pre-trial Conference—VI:4
Foreign Corporations—III:35
General Rules—VI:91; XI:135; XII:88
  Reprinted in Full—VI:91
Ground Rent taxes—
  Suit for—III:314
Incest—II:211
Indictment;
  Homicide—VIII:47
  Joinder—XII:88
Judgment;
  Default—IV:312
  Revision of—XI:135
  Declaratory—
    Exceptions—
      Annulment—IX:63
      Deficiency—I:128; IX:99; IX:178
      Estoppel by—III:184
      Lien Priority—IX:291
      Res Judicata—IX:178; VIII:253
      Return Days—IV:312
      Scire Facias—IV:312
      Summary—IV:4
    Tenancy by Entirety Property—
      Bankruptcy of one—IX:291
Uniform Declaratory Judgments Act—VIII:237
  Alternative remedy—VIII:237
  Exceptions—VIII:237
Judicature Act of 1873 (English)—I:277
Jurisdiction—I:165
  See also COURTS: Jurisdiction
  Annulment—IX:63
  Divorce—I:81
  Ouster of—I:81
Mandamus—VII:357
Matters inadmissible in evidence—VI:4
Motor Vehicle Reports;
  Right to Inspect—VIII:311
Negligence;
  Bailee—XI:102
  Carrier-Passenger—XI:102
  Construction of Public Works—XI:102
  Fires—XI:102
  Highway Collision—XI:102
  Invitee—XI:102
  Licensee—XI:102
  Maintenance of Public Works—XI:102
Malpractice—XI:102
Master and Servant—XI:102
Other than Employer—XI:102
Public Ways—
  Against Municipality—XI:102
  Against Individual—XI:102
Res Ipsa Loquitur—XI:102
Trespasser—XI:102
Non-resident motorists—I:222
Notice;
  See also CONFLICTS OF LAWS: Divorce; Notice—
    I:222; VII:29
Adoption—VII:275
Foreign Corporations—III:35
Publication—by—
  Annulment—IX:63
Prayers;
  See also CHARGE TO JURY—VI:77; VI:35
General relief—I:81
Presumptions—III:285
Pre-Trial—XI:300
Public Office;
  Title to—test of—VI:186
Question for the Jury;
  Motor Vehicle Speed—V:307
  Contributory Negligence—V:104
  Negligence—V:414
Quo Warranto;
  History of writ—VI:186
Recording—II:265
Requisites for—V:125
Residence—VII:29; VII:275
Divorce—IV:275
Domestic relations—IV:275
Separate maintenance—IV:275
Re-survey Warrant—V:314
Service;
  Alimony—X:256
    Non-resident Defendant—
      Property within State—X:277
Foreign Corporations—III:35
Fraudulently Procured—X:80
Publication—IV:275
Renewal of—
  Statute of Limitations—IX:74
Resident—
  Non est—IX:63
Special Verdict;
  Construction Contract—
    North Carolina—VI:50
Ejection—
    North Carolina—VI:50
Insurance—
    North Carolina—VI:50
Negligence—
  North Carolina—VI:50
Stocks and Bonds;
  Action to impress trust upon—VIII:289
Stockholders;
  Actions by—prior transactions—VIII:241
  security for costs—VIII:241
Supplementary Proceedings—VI:275
Trial by Jury;
  North Carolina—VI:50
Supplemental Bill—I:81
Verdict;
  Directed—III:285
Writ de rationabili parte bonorum—X:1
Workmen's Compensation;
  Notice of injury—IV:133

POOLING AGREEMENTS:
  See PARTNERSHIPS

PRACTICE ACT:
  See SPEEDY JUDGMENT ACT

PRESUMPTION OF DEATH:
  See EVIDENCE

PUBLIC OFFICE:
  See also CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
  See also LEGISLATION
  Acts;
    Appointment invalid—II:371
  De Facto Officers—II:371
Elections;
  Maryland—IV:248
  Election Expense—IV:248
Governorship;
  Right to succeed self—VII:233
Title to;
  Procedure to test—VI:186

PUBLIC UTILITIES:
  See also CONSTITUTIONAL LAW: Administrative Law—
    VIII:122
  Common Carriers—IV:407
  Contract Motor Carriers—IV:407
  Fair Value return—VIII:122
  Federal Government;
    Functions of—State regulation—IV:407
License;
  Common Carriers—IV:407
  Private Carriers—IV:407
  Private Carriers—IV:407
  Private Motor Carriers—IV:407
  Property Valuation—VIII:122
  Public Motor Carriers—IV:407
  Rate Regulation—VIII:122
Regulations;
  Federal—III:194
Funds;
  Taxation—IX:246

REAL PROPERTY:
See also MORTGAGES
See also TAXATION: Real Property; Assessments
Accretion—I:238
Acknowledgment—I:238; XII:166
Advancement—I:238
Adverse possession—I:238; V:314; X:272
Adverse User—X:272
Airspace Ownership—VIII:300
Aliens—I:238
Assigns—I:265

Condemnation—VIII:300
  Consequential Damages—IV:219
  Highways—IV:219
  Inchoate Dower—VII:263
  State Roads Commission—
    Time of Taking—VII:233
  Taking—IV:219
Confiscated lands—I:238

Conveyances;
  Grant—Description—X:63
  Intent of Parties—X:63
  Interest created—IV:1
  Inter Vivos—IV:50
  Husband and Wife—between—IV:1
  Married Women—by—X:1
  Recording tax—
    Federal exemption—IV:77
  Reservation—
    Description—X:63
  Tenants in common—IV:50

Covenants;
  Against occupancy—I:363; VIII:307
    General Plan—VIII:307
  Benefit and burden—I:320; II:265
  In esse—I:320
  Restrictive—
    Racial—X:263
  Running with the land—I:320; III:314
  Touch and Concern—I:320

Curtesy—I:238
Dedication—I:238
Deed Poll—I:265
Delivery;
  Conditional—III:250
    Oral—XII:248
    Escrow—in—III:250
Descent—I:238
Distrain—I:238
Dower—I:238
Inchoate—
  Destruction of—
    Damages—VII:263
Drainage;
  Surface Waters—XI:58
Easements—I:320
  Implied—IV:88
  Quasi—IV:88
Elegit—I:238
Equitable Servitude—II:265
Estate pur autre vie—I:238
Escheated lands—I:238
Estoppel by deed—II:89
Feudal tenure—I:238
Future Interests—II:89; XI:187
  Alienability—II:89; IV:1; IX:367
    Contingent remainders—IV:1
    Executory interests—IV:1
Bankruptcy—XI:187
Children—
  Adopted—XI:187
  Grandchildren—XI:187
Condition precedent—V:98
Condition subsequent—V:98
Consumables—IV:1
Contingent Remainders—
  Alternative—IX:367
  Class—IX:367
Covenants—
  Liability for breach—II:265
  Privity of Estate—II:363
  Running of—II:265
Conveyance of—IV:1
Creditors rights—IV:1
Cross-remainders—IV:1
Determinable Fee—VIII:321
Direct Restraints—II:363
Disabling restraints—II:363
Divestment—subject to—II:89
Divide and pay-over rule—II:89
Enforcement of—II:89
Estate by Implication—IV:1
Estate Tail General—IV:1
Estate Tail Special—IV:1
Executory Interests—II:89; IV:50
Failure of Issue—IV:1; XI:187
Fee Simple Conditional Estates—IV:1
Fee Tail Estates—IV:1
Gifts to a Class—II:89
Gifts to Designated persons—II:89
Indirect Restraints—II:363
“Issue”—defined—XI:187
Opening of the Class—II:89
Possibility of Reverter—II:89
Powers of Appointment—XI:187
   Rule against Perpetuities—XI:187
Possibility of Reverter—VIII:321; XI:187
Remainders—
   See also EVIDENCE: Presumption of death—
      VIII:1; XI:187
Acceleration of—XI:187
Alienability—V:98; VIII:1
Alternative—VIII:269
Class—VIII:1; XI:187
Condition Subsequent—
   Impossibility of Performance—XI:187
Contingent—I:238; II:89; V:98; VIII:1; VIII:142; VIII:269; XI:187
   Destruction of—IV:1
Destructibility—VIII:1
Rule against Perpetuities—VIII:1
Seisin—VIII:1
Transferability—VIII:1
Vesting—II:89; V:98; VIII:1; VIII:142; VIII:269; XI:187
Waste—VII:1
Restrictive Agreements—II:265
Reversions—II:89; XI:187
Right of Entry—II:89; XI:187
Rule against Perpetuities—IX:367; VIII:1; XI:187; XII:13
Seisin—II:89; XI:187
Shelley's Case—Rule in—I:238; IV:1; IV:50
Spendthrift Trusts—
   See TRUSTS
Stock of Descent—II:89
"Then Surviving"—defined—XI:187
Transmissibility—II:89; IV:1
Vested subject to opening—II:89
General Occupant—I:238
Gift—
   Delivery of—III:250
   Religious groups—VII:233
Grantee—Identity of—IV:1
Grantor—Identity of—IV:1
Ground Rents—
   See PERSONAL PROPERTY: Leases—Ground Rents
Half-blood kindred—I:238
Heirs—
   Adopted children—X:20
Highways—
   Change of grade—IV:219
   Closing of—IV:219
   Limiting access—IV:219
   Protection of—IV:219
   Relocations—IV:219
   Viaducts—IV:219
SUBJECT INDEX

Hotchpot—I:238
Inheritance—words of—I:238
Lapse Statute—I:238
Law of Property Act (English)—I:32
Leasehold Estate—II:265
Leases of:
   See PERSONAL PROPERTY: Leases
Life Estates—VIII:269
   See also FUTURE INTERESTS: hereunder
Livery of Seisen—I:238; IV:1
Maryland Land Grant—History of—V:1
Navigable Rivers—IX:268
Navigable Waters—defined—V:314
Patents—I:238
Prescriptive Easements—X:272
Privity of Estate—II:265
Profits—I:320
Quit Claim—I:238
Recording—I:238; II:265; III:314
Reversionary Estate—II:265
Right of Way:
   Necessity—implied—IX:84
Special Occupant—I:238
Specific Performance—II:89
Spencer's Case—Doctrine of—II:265; I:320
Statute of Limitations—I:238
Statute of Quis Emptores—I:238
Statute of Uses—I:238
Streets and Highways—I:238
Survival—contingent upon—II:89
Tax Titles—I:238
Torrens System—I:238
Tenants by the Entireties—I:238; II:291
   Divorce—Effect of—IX:291
   Requisites of—IX:291
Tenants in Coparcenary—IV:50
Title:
   Descent—by—IV:50
   Purchase—by—IV:50
Touch and Concern—II:265
Uniform Interparty Agreement Act—IV:1
Uniform Property Act—IV:1
Vacant Lands—I:238
Waste:
   Damages Recoverable—IV:1
Wild's Case—Rule in—IV:1
Worthier Title—Doctrine of—IV:1; IV:50
Zoning—VIII:300
   Highways—IV:219

RENT CONTROL:
   See STATUTES
RES ADJUDICATA:
III: 184; IV: 189
See ADMINISTRATIVE LAW: Res Adjudicata

RES IPSA LOQUITUR:
See TORTS: Negligence

SALES (including CONDITIONAL SALES):
See also NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS
See also TRADE REGULATIONS
See also TRUSTS
Advertising:
   False—VII: 177
Bailment—I: 187
Bona Fide Purchaser—I: 187; II: 56
Breach of Warranty:
   Privity of Contract—VIII: 61
Caveat Emptor—VII: 177
Chattel Mortgages—I: 187
   Distraint—I: 238
   Recording—XI: 139
Choses in Action—I: 1
Conditional—I: 187
   Lease with option to buy—XI: 244
   Recording—IV: 82
   Title—XI: 244
Default of buyer—I: 187
Distraint—I: 238
Distress for rent—I: 187
Fixtures—I: 187
Garageman's Lien—I: 187
Warranty—I: 187
Consignment—I: 187
C. I. F. Contracts—III: 261
Delivery—III: 261; IV: 82
Latent Defects—VII: 177
Recording—I: 187
Religious groups—VII: 233
Resale—I: 187
Restaurants—I: 277
Risk of loss—I: 187
Title—III: 261
   Uniform Interparty Agreement Act—IV: 1
Uniform Sales Act—I: 187; II: 56; VII: 82; VIII: 61
Warranty:
   Containers—VII: 82
   Implied—VII: 82
   Sale of food—VIII: 61

SEARCH WARRANTS:
See PLEADING AND PRACTICE: Criminal Law

SELECTIVE SERVICE:
Adopted Children—VII: 275
Classification:
   Judicial Review—VII: 165; VIII: 154
Conscientious Objector—VII:169
Military Law;
    Jurisdiction over Draftee—VII:169

SPEEDY JUDGMENT ACT:
Account;
    Requirements of—II:305
Action Under—II:305
Affidavit—II:305
Amendments—II:305
Bill of Particulars—II:305
    Demand for—II:305
Common Counts—II:305
Counsel Fee—II:305
Demurrer—II:305
Judgment—II:305
Judgment by Default—II:305
Motion to Strike—Judgments—II:305
Notice to Plead—II:305
Parties—II:305
Pleas—II:305
Rules of Court—II:305
Rule Security for Costs—II:305
Service of copies of papers—II:305
Suit Requirements—II:305

STAMP TAXES:
    III:314

STATE REPORTER:
    See COURTS: Court of Appeals

STATUTES:
    See also LEGISLATION
Accident and Health Insurance Bill—XI:81
Acknowledgment—XII:166
Act to Direct Descents—IV:1; IV:50
Adoption—VII:275
Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1933—IX:133
Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938—V:231; XII:1
Agricultural Marketing Agreement Act—V:231
Air Commerce Act of 1926—VIII:300
Arbitration—II:326
Banks and Banking—III:109
Bank Collection Code—X:350
Bituminous Coal Act of 1937—V:231
Bituminous Coal Conservation Act—V:231
Bouse Act—II:147; III:266; IV:303; XII:68
Carriers' Taxing Act—V:231
Casualty and Surety Rate Regulatory Bill—XI:81
Civil Aeronautics Act of 1938—VIII:300
Clayton Act—VIII:177; IX:1; XI:81
Code of Evidence—VII:118
Common Disaster—VII:330
Corrupt Practices Act—IV:248
Curative Acts—XII:166
Death on the High Seas Act—XI:125
Descents—Statute of—IV:1; IV:50
Elizabeth—Statute of—I:105
See TRUSTS
Escheat Act—XI:187
False Advertising—VII:177
Federal Employers' Liability Act—XI:125
Federal Estate Tax—VI:195
Federal Old Age Act—XII:1
Federal Pure Food and Drug Act of 1906—VII:177
Federal Trade Commission—IX:133; XI:81
Financial Responsibility Act—VIII:311
Fire, Marine and Inland Marine Rate Regulatory Bill—XI:81
Foreign Law Interpretation—II:146
Foreign Wills—IV:400
Frauds—Statute of—I:32; III:362; VI:262; VI:328;
VIII:307; VIII:22; XII:158
Fraudulent Devises; Statute of—V:50
Gloucester—Statute of—IV:1
Ground Rents—III:314; V:1
Internal Revenue Act—XII:1
Interstate Commerce Act—V:231
Jones Act—XI:125
Judicature Act of 1873 (English)—I:277
Lapse Statutes—XI:187
Limitations—Statute of—IV:201; I:238; III:201; VIII:294; 
IX:74
Longshoremen's and Harbor Workers' Compensation Act—
V:231
Married Women's Property Act—IX:291; I:65; I:238; IV:1
Marlbridge—Statute of—IV:1
Maryland Estate Tax—VI:195
Maryland Inheritance Tax Statute—VII:87
Maryland Zoning Statute—VIII:300
McCarran Act—XI:81
Merchant Marine Act—XI:125
Miller-Tydings Act—VII:177
Model Probate Code—X:1
Mortgages—IV:111
Motor Carrier Act—XII:1
National Banking Act—VIII:241
National Industrial Recovery Act—IX:133; V:231
National Labor Relations Act—XI:81; XI:342; XII:1; V:231
Natural Gas Act of 1938—VIII:122
Negotiable Instrument Act—II:375
Norris-LaGuardia Acts—IX:1
Occupational Disease Law—Maryland—IV:133
Outside Salesmen Statute—V:172
Packers and Stockyards Act—V:231
Price Control Act of 1942—IX:133
Public Contracts Act of 1936—V:231
Quia Emptores—Statute of—V:1
Railroad Retirement Acts—V:231
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Index</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Railway Labor Act of 1934</td>
<td>IX :70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording</td>
<td>IV :82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent Control</td>
<td>XII :1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Installment Sales Act</td>
<td>XI:244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbon Development Act, 1935</td>
<td>IV :219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right of Way; Motor Vehicles</td>
<td>XI:159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right of Way; Motorist and Pedestrian</td>
<td>XI :1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson-Patman Act</td>
<td>VII :177; XI :81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seamen's Act of 1920</td>
<td>XI :125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Liberty Bond Act</td>
<td>XI :265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Anti-Trust Act</td>
<td>IX :133; XI :81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Industrial Accident Commission</td>
<td>VI :316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholders;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actions by—prior transactions</td>
<td>VIII :241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security for costs</td>
<td>VIII :241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subrogation</td>
<td>III :201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft-Hartley Act</td>
<td>IX :1; XI :342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Act</td>
<td>V :231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Valley Authority Act</td>
<td>V :231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco Control Act</td>
<td>IX :133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco Inspection Act</td>
<td>V :231; IX :133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Absent Persons Act</td>
<td>VII :330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Act on Fresh Pursuit</td>
<td>V :125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Act Regulating Traffic on Highway</td>
<td>IV :207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Conditional Sales Act</td>
<td>XI :244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Declaratory Judgments Act</td>
<td>IV :275; VI :221; VIII :237; X :84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Fraudulent Conveyance Act</td>
<td>VI :275; IX :291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Marriage Evasion Act</td>
<td>VII :254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Partnership Act</td>
<td>VI :337; VIII :22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Property Act</td>
<td>IV :1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Sales Act</td>
<td>VII :82; VIII :61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Simultaneous Death Act</td>
<td>VII :330; XI :187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statute of Uses</td>
<td>VII :1; XI :25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wage and Hour Law</td>
<td>XI :81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Act</td>
<td>IX :1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb-Pomerene Act</td>
<td>VII :177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler-Lea Act</td>
<td>VII :177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills Act of 1908</td>
<td>XI :187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statute of Wills</td>
<td>XII :13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forced to testify</td>
<td>II :146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Immunity proviso”</td>
<td>II :146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen's Compensation;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrongful Death</td>
<td>II :264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATUTORY CONSTRUCTION:
See also LEGISLATION
VII :87
Child | II :59
History of Legislation | VI :311
Legislative Intent | VI :311; VII :146
Retroactive Applicability | VII :101
Simultaneous enactment of conflicting Statutes—II:56
Title of Act—IX:197

STOCKS AND BONDS:
See also CORPORATIONS
Charter Amendment;
   Effect of—V:345
Cumulative Preferred—V:345
Dividends;
   Accrued—V:345
   Dissolution—upon—V:345
   Funding of Arrearages—V:345
   Unpaid—V:345
Issue;
   New—V:345
Stockholders;
   Contract Rights—V:345
   Creditor Beneficiary—X:67
   Creditor’s Rights—V:345
   Donee Beneficiary—X:67
   Prior Transactions—IV:380
   Minority—
      Prior transactions—VIII:241
Property Rights—V:345
Rights of—IV:380; V:345
Suits by—VIII:241
Vested Rights—V:345
Trustee;
   Taxation—IX:89
U. S. Savings bonds—XI:265

SUMMARY JUDGMENT:
See SPEEDY JUDGMENT ACT

SURETYSHIP:
   Subrogation—III:201

TARIFF RATES:
   V:231

TAXATION:
   II:49
      Action by Taxpayers—XII:1
      Bonds;
      U. S. Savings—XI:265
Bondholders;
   Rights of—II:49
Constitutional Restrictions—II:1
Conveyances;
   Stamp Tax—III:314
Corporate—II:11; V:77; IX:246
   Exempt—II:11
   Family—VIII:171
Direct Tax—II:1
   Double;
   Ex post facto—II:1
Domicil—IV:98
Equalization Fund—IX:246
Equality—II:1
Estate Tax—IX:89
Federal—XII:13
  Apportionment—VI:195
  Charitable Bequests—X:289
  Insurance—X:289
  Intent of Testator—X:289
  Interest on—X:289
  Penalty for Delinquent Payments—X:289
  Retroactive—X:289
  State Apportionment—X:289
Intent—VII:87
Marital Deductions—XII:13
Maryland—
  Apportionment—VI:195
Excise—IV:319
Exemptions from—II:1; II:11
  Governmental functions—IV:77
  Proprietary functions—IV:77
Federal;
  Effect of State Law—I:300
Fiduciaries—II:11; IX:89
Gift Tax;
  Deductions—
    Dower interest—VI:167
    Inchoate interests—VI:167
Gross Receipts Tax—II:1; II:49
Ground Rents—II:1
  Maryland—III:314
  Out-of-State—III:314
Income;
  Comparison with Maryland—V:77
  Constitutionality—II:1
  Defined—V:387
  Federal—
    Exemptions—
      Housing—V:387
      Ground Rents—III:314
  Governmental exemptions—IV:77
History of—II:1
Maryland—II:1; II:11; V:77
  Constitutionality—V:77
  Corporations—V:77
  Gross income—III:314
  Ground Rent—III:314; V:1; V:387
  Housing—V:387
  Investment Income—V:387
    Defined—V:77
  Liability of Federal Government employees—IV:77
  Ordinary income defined—V:77
  Ordinary—V:387
  Partnerships—V:77
Return Period—V:77
Rent—V:387
Inheritance Taxes;
  Maryland—Ground Rents—III:314
Interests;
  Separate Taxable—III:314
Investment income;
  Maryland—III:314
Licenses—IV:319
Maryland;
  Judges—VII:233
Maryland Inheritance Tax Statutes—VII:87
Maryland;
  Public Officials—VII:233
Occupation tax—IV:319
Oleomargarine—XII:1
Partnership;
  Defined—VIII:171
  Family—VIII:171
  Upon—II:11
Police Regulation—IV:319
Poll Tax—II:1
Power of Appointment—XII:13
Property taxes—II:1
Public Officer;
  Salary of—II:1
Purpose of—II:1
Rate of—II:11
Real Property;
  Assessments—IX:246
Recordation tax;
  State—III:314
  Maryland—
    Federal Exemption—IV:77
Reduction of—II:49
Revenue—IV:319
Share Taxes;
  Maryland—III:314
State immunity—I:91
State Tax Commission—IX:246
Stocks and Bonds—IX:89
Testamentary Trusts;
  Contingent Remainders—VIII:142
  Vested Remainders—VIII:142
Trustee;
  Resident—IX:89
Trusts—II:11
  Short term—VII:201; VIII:171
    Family trusts—VII:201
    Intermediate duration—VII:201
    Life of beneficiary—VII:201
Trusts Estates;
  General Power of Appointment—I:300
  Special Power of Appointment—I:300
Uniformity—II:1
Use Tax—I:263
Withholding—I:11

TESTAMENTARY LAW:
See also REAL PROPERTY: Future Interests
See also TAXATION: Estate Tax
See also TRUSTS
Administrator;
   Liability of—I:379
Adopted Children;
   Rights of—VII:275
Adopted Adults;
   Rights of—VII:275
Aliens;
   Rights of succession—VI:195
Beneficiaries;
   Joint—
      Death of one—VII:101
Bequests;
   Lapse—VII:101
   Void—VII:101
Claim Against Estate;
   Compromising of—I:379
      Rights of Administrator—I:379
      Rights of Executor—I:379
Codicil;
   Date of—
      Effect on Will—VII:101
Descent—XI:187
Devises;
   Failing—I:142
   Lapse—I:142; VII:101
   Religious groups—VII:233
   Void—I:142; VII:101
Devolution—XI:187
Distribution;
   Surviving spouse—III:371
Dower—VII:101
Executor;
   Liability of—I:379
Foreign Wills—IV:400
Heirs;
   Adopted Children—X:20; X:72
   At-Law—I:142
   Designated—IV:50
Inter Vivos Transfers;
   Fraudulent—X:1
Lapse Statute;
   Retroactive applicability—VII:101
Model Probate Code—X:1
Power of Appointment;
   Lapse Statute—VII:101
Presumption of Death—VII:330
Probate;
  Contest of—
    Parties in interest—
      Trustee—VII:1
Residuary Legatee—II:142
Revocation of Will;
  Adoption of Child—VII:275
  Birth of Child—VII:275
Statute of Wills;
  Compliance—
    Bank accounts—III:109
Surviving Spouses;
  Rights of—X:1
    Power of Appointment—XII:13
Testator;
  Insane—VII:101
Trust Estates;
  See also TRUSTS
    General pecuniary legacies—II:155
    General residuary clause—II:155
    Residuary legatee—II:155
Trustee;
  Void or lapsed devises—II:142
Unclaimed Estates—VII:330
Uniform Property Act—IV:1
Wills;
  XI:187
    Act of 1837 (English)—I:32
    Act of 1916—XI:187
    After-born Child—I:32; II:59
    Birth of Child—I:32
      Adopted Children—X:20
Children—
  Adopted—X:20; XI:187
  Grandchildren—XI:187
Closing of Class—
  Premature—V:208
Construction—XI:187
Contingent remainders—
  Class—IX:367
    Intent of Testator—IX:367
Die without issue—I:238; XI:25
Disinheritance—X:1
Domicil—V:218
Evidence of intention—I:32
Executors—
  Responsibility for depreciation of securities—I:355
Failure of Issue—XI:187
Foreign—
  Jurisdiction—V:213
Heirs—XI:187
Holographic—IV:400
Jurisdiction—V:218
Lapse Statute—XI:187; XII:13
SUBJECT INDEX

Life Estates—VIII:269
Parol Declarations—I:32
Power of Appointment—XI:187; XII:13
Presumption Against Intestacy—XI:187
Real Property—
    Sale of—I:238
Remainders—
    See also REAL PROPERTY: Future Interests
    Alternative—VIII:269
    Contingent—VIII:269
    Vested—VIII:269
Revival—IV:400
Revocation—I:32; IV:400
Right to Administer—
    Separation agreement—II:75
Rule Against Perpetuities—IX:367
Statute of Frauds—I:32
Statute of Uses—XI:25
Substitutional Gifts—VIII:269
Testator—
    Domicil of—IV:400
    Non-resident—V:213
Worthier Title;
    Doctrine of—IV:50; IV:1

TOBACCO:
    Grading—IX:133
    Marketing—IX:133
    Unfair Trade Practices—IX:133

TORTS:
    See HUSBAND AND WIFE
    See PARTNERSHIPS
    See WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
    Action of Child Against Parent;
        Affecting the person—XII:202
        Affecting Property—XII:202
        Persons in Loco Parentis—XII:202
        Wilful Misconduct—XII:202
    Action by Parent Against Child—I:65
    Assault;
        Arrest—V:125
        Damages—
            Exemplary—VI:181
        Ticketholders—
            Ejection—X:169
    Care;
        Degree of—III:344; III:353
        Charitable Corporations;
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